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such cold shouldering as this' would 
Intimate—-especially from the O.O. 
». which la now winding np tor 
another Presidential election, end 
which has not forgotten the name 
of the State which elected Wot* 
row' Wilson 1er Me second term. 
8UU the. pleure of a dry State

ed up a sizable row among the 
prohibition forces .In the Beat, 
which Is receiving this vlstta- 
tlon of the plenteous grape.

Of course grape growing Is a 
legitimate business, and the Gov 
eminent hen scarcely Interfere. 
If it did the AdmJnlefjmtioa would

So far as can be learned only 1 
one native of New Brunswick, 1 
was a candidate la the provincial 1 
election In Ontario. 1

J.H. flproel who Is a native of 1 
Hampton, N.I.j ran la Ottawa 
.West where J.H. Fisher, < liberal 
lee ended hy-fti amdestty ef fH. j 

««M. nw ••ed

EASTERN STEAMSHIP

•eterdsy trips an
HmmN-4eave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10

Saving TtSMtgodneWnl
l#,* * mm

Ujm carloads par year Iswhich Is as other word for Oallfor «rnyva
* JSL **• d ike loftier, typeit U tyingola politics*ONfiTOM. Jlv*juL*ti«bSBbt tos t tot tot say'of
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I Established 1967
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain |2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, 12.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copie» 6 
conta each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Par inch, first insertion....................76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion ....... 40c.
Pet Inch, third Insertion .................35c.
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. 25c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks................76c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment .........-. .79c.
Per Une, Heading Notices ..............10a

with minimum charge of 50a 
Births, Deaths or Marriages ......76c
In Memorises ........... ................-, ...75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c-
cape and Black Pace Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. "N. B.
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THE NEED OF HOSPITALS

Hospitals are the product of 
Christianity] . They are found only 
in Christian lands or where they 
lave been established through Christ 
lan agencies. The spirit of 
christainity is that of help and bless: 
Sng to humanity. Its mission is to 
serve in any. possible way. In hos
pitals it is manifesting this 
spirit In contributing to the phy
sical welfare of humanity.

The modern hospital, with Its at
tendant physicians and surgeons, its 
efficient management and nursing 
staff, its cleanliness and spec l

A Mother’s Health 
Needs Great Care

Care of Home and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown

The woman at home, deep in 
household duties and the care of 
motherhood, needs Occasional help 
to keep her in good health. The 
demands upon a , mother’s health 
are many and severe. Her own 
health trials and her children’s w." 
fare exact heavy tolls, while burn
ed meals, broken rest and much In
door living tend to weaken her 
constitution. No wonder that the 
woman at home is often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back
aches and nervousness. Too many 
women have grown to accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied 
as her health troubles are, the 
cause is simple and relief at hand. 
When well It la the woman's good 
blood that keeps her well; when 
ill she must make her blood rich 
to renew her health. The nursing 
mother more than any other woman 
In the world needs rich blood and 
plenty of it. There is one way 
to get this good blood so neces
sary to perfect health and that Is 
through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Mrs.’ W.T. Riley, RR- No. 1. 
Apple Hill. Ont., has proved the 
great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to mothers, and tells her story 
as follows;—"Two years ago, after 
the birth of my boy, 1 became very 
weak and run down. Gradually 
I lost weight and energy until 1 
was unable to do my housework. 1 
could not sleep, my nerves would 
twitch and Jump so that I arose tn 
the morning with heavy aching 
limbs and head. Indigestion help
ed to make the misery worse, and 
my heart would palpitate terribly. I
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facilities for treatment, brings great,. octored steadily for a year with-
physical blessings which without the 
hospital would be Impossible. Skill 
Knowledge, ^and ^efficiency removes 

^serious physical troubles, dissemin
ate much valuable knowledge, all 
resulting In the prevention of much 
human misery and the\ saving of 
many lives. The more favorable 
conditions of hospitals make these 
results possible where otherwise 
there would be failure. These are 
the product of specializing and con
centrating in the cure of disease.

The Miramlchl Hospital Is doing 
Its full share of this good work. 
From the Town and all parts of the 
County people of all ages, with all 
kinds of physiclal maladies come 
for treatment, and a full measure of 
success rests upon the work done 
there.» All diseases cannot be cured, 
but many are helped and cured which 
would not be if there were no hos
pital in Newcastleei r 1 1 ’*1

The time is now come when the 
opportunity of the hospital Is great
er than its capacity, and more room 
is urgently needed. The building 
of a Nurses’ Home will give added 
room in the Hospital and give the 
nurses much more comfort and in
spiration for their work. The' quart
ers now occupied by the nurses will 
he converted into a children’s ward, 
thus double good will be done;, the 
nurses will be better accommodated 
and more children can be treated In 
a more efficient way. Those who 
contribute will have for their r 
ward the giving of a congenial home 
to -the nurses and the relieving of 
the physical handicaps and suffering 
of many children.

it getting better, but Just dragged 
along feeling that I would never be 
well again. But one lucky day, 
on the advice of a friend, I began 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills. I have taken only six boxes 
but I wish you could see the dif
ference. I am now able to do 
my work, go about and enjoy my
self. 1 feel so entirely like 
new woman that I advise every 
weak or ailing woman to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I know 
they will get beneficial results.

If you are ailing, easily tired 4 or 
depressed, it is a duty you owe 
yourself and your family to give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial. What this medicine has done 
for others it will surely do for 
yen. You can get Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills through any dealer In 
medicine or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

FIRST TO ESTABLISH 
LUMBER INDUSTRY 

ON MIR UMICHI
Sir Frederic Fraser who recently 

celebrated his Golden Jubilee as 
Superintendent of the Halifax School 
for the blind and who was honored 
with a complimentary address by 
Lieut. Gov. Grant, Premier Arm
strong and Chairman George S. 
Campbell, and received several pre
sentations, has a most interesting 
family history, and has had the uni
que distinction of having had two 
grand-fathers in the famous Council 
of Twelve.

Sir Frederic is the son of the late 
Dr. Benjamin DeWolf Fraser, who 
resided and practised his profession 
in Windsor, N.S. for over fifty 
years. His paternal grandfather 
was Hon. James Fraser, a mem
ber of the old “Council of Twelve” 
whose residence was at the corner 
of Bell’s Lane and Water Streets. 
Halifax. His maternal grandfather 
was Hon .Joseph Allison, who serv
ed in both branches of the Legis
lature of Nova Scotia, and who re
sided at “Brookside,” Halifax, the 
present residence of Mrs. M. 
Dwyer. His paternal great grand
father was Alex. Fraser who emi
grated from Farraline, Scotland and 
was the first to establish the lumber 
industry on the Miramlchl, near 
Newcastle, N.B. His maternal 
great grandfather was Hon. C. R. 
Prescott of Halifax and Cornwallis 
also at one time a member of the 
“Council of Twelve.” e

The old Council of Twelve, who 
were the rulers of the Province in 
1820, was composed of the follow
ing: Hon. Sampson Salter Blowers, 
President; Rt. Rev. Lord Robert. 
Bishop of Nova Scotia; Hons. Mi
chael Wallace, Charles Hill, Rich 
ard Uniacke, Charles Morris, T.N. 
Jeffry, James Stewart, John Black 
Bren ton Hall burton, James Fraser. 
Hubert Binney, Rupert D. George, 
Secretary.

Sir Frederic came to Halifax as a 
young man 50 years age, founded the 
School for the Blind with a half doz
en pupils, and has made it the won
derful institution it is to-day.

A. Milne Fïaser, of Halifax, is a 
brother of Sir Frederic.

White Pleated Skirts 

and Blazer Jackets
A sport combination, smart looking and comfortable for summer tiuting wear— 
The Skirts are made of heavy flannell, pleated in box pleats at............ $6.80 ea.

The Jackets are made of Red and Paddy Green Flannell in the brightest shades— 
They come Norfolk and Golf Styles in the mannish make priced at.... $6.60ea.

........_ ' . • .

New Voile Blouses
Imported direct from New York—just received. Priced at $1.96 and $2.25

QUESTION OF HOW 
DRYJHE U. S. IS

News that fifty thousand car
loads of California grapes are be
ing shipped East this year, says 
the, Boston Globe, offers an Interest
ing sidelight on the much-titooted 
question of how dry we are.

The (lassidpus ‘ is^atxis|ticions, al
ways quick to grasp an oportunity 
have dug up figures to show that 
during the last year prior to pro
hibition suc$i stiipn$ents annually 
made by the Vineyard State of 
America, totalled only 1«$»J car
loads. They further point out 
that California—which last fall» by 
referendum voted itself into the 
dry" column—increased its grape 

crop acreage from 325.000 acres in 
nofProtfbJt$on times to • 714,000
acres to day.

Undoubtedly, much of the grape 
crop from California will go into 
the ordinary markets for fruit coo 
sumption. Enough will go Into 
grape Juice to send a warm thrill 
through the cockles of the heart 
of Mr. William J. Bryan, too. The 
question as to how much will go be
yond such mild uses, and in more 
ardent direction, has already kick-
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Yes! we Have No Bananas
Don’t forget the Grafonola

when you go to your summer cottage, or on your vacation, and take along a 
goodly supply of the latest COLUMBIA RECORDS—You are sure to enjoy 
your vacation more when you can spend the evening listening to:

“Yes! We Have No Bananas”
BARNEY GOOGLE and OLD KING TUT

To say nothing of the latest Fox-Trots and Waltzes 

Have you Heard “The Last Rose of Summer” played on a hand saw

Get Your Supply of COLUMBIA RECORDS at

THELOUNSBURY COMPANY LIMITED
Blackvillc Newcastle - Doaktown

Alone From Uscilug'to Milwaukee Via Canada'

!

Many a business man has 
missed valuable information 
by throwing away a circular 
letter unread. It takas but a 
moment, and oftentimes 
means money to you.

Keep Stable Clean
Cleanliness In and around the 

cattle barn Is especially Important 
as milk Is a product unusually 
easy to contaminate with germs 
and dirt ot the stable, and such 
contamination often results In se
rions conditions In the Indi
viduals who consume the products. 
Dairy products are very sensitive 
to surroundings and for this reason 
the equipment and dairy quarters 
should receive special care; by ad-

hls father In Mtlweebeu, 
for hie traasportatioA.N. B. Man Beaten In 

Ontarie Election
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Uevvn-yeaw-etd Polish Bey

-T-ft A YELLING (os, not tire or trouble this little fet- 
3 low. Though he does not speak any fttgUah other 

than two or three words which-he picked op en-route, 
he trowelled alone from hie home at Decline on the 
Bessie Austrian boundary to Milwaukee, burdened only 
with ■ small wallas and n sheaf of tickets and Immlgra- 

Kecth Here Is hie name. Orphaned by 
hi» mother's death three yean ago. In was going to

me* am

* When Booth arrived at Warsaw he wno oond noted 
bp an agent efthsCnnndlaa Pacific Railway to Antwerp.

Hakes Long Teyago Alone.

*“ w“ «Tv*n n ticket almost ad long as himself 
which would carry him through to hie destination. 
Crooning to Bngliand he sailed on the1 “Melaganm." be- 
Ing, from the time he left Warsaw, under the can of 
UM Canadian Pacific. The direct mileage from MU- 
waukse to Dotting la not by any means the fall mileage 
of his travels The ship’s officers estimate that he ran ÜjTSnïr? .mU~ * day ewer the ZUT JZ ™ 
port officials had an. anxious tints what he made amw reptitions peregrinations tn March T £££ ££ 
■Poke hi* own tongue. He was glad, of oouTsetn mZZ

T** *«h*. **-hat au adwwtur# nu to°tr»veïJarmS

LINES, I*
INTSaifATieNAL UNE

-----r*1----- " ----**------ g~r Tiriloi kl

B. eeVIBNOB DINGEBY will leave St John erery Wednesday M 8 a. m. 
and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trtA in vtiKaetport and Ivibec, doe Boston shout 11 am Thun
p. m.
am. (DnyHghi
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